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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
Of One square 10 Uai nonpaneijor Ku,Kra(-- j

additional insertion S3r$y One square each
TT Oae square one month ,ithout alteration.... 5 00

One aquar. two merits 7 60
One square three months 10 00

r"0ue atiuare six months 15 00
tr"OcesquirelitelT aoonlhi 80 00

ST" Earhaddltionalso.aaresli month.! 60; fortwelvs
months, 1 10 0'J.y One iquare changable weekly 10; twice a waek ISO.

3f One square ;l.s,ngbi weekly, fix months 15;
tLressietthsfW.

XT Wiwris.inoUc6i,lutfeadtd to draw attention to

ft v.l er.terprine or business, to Invention., Improve-
ments, and articles for iile, will be charged at tie rate el
,wdntr c..ti pr line.

kept n the maid, of the paper
ar vi3.r:r;d aa k Lti jmI price.

GST Tt-- pi r-e of yearly a dvertisers wld beconfined
business, and all other adv.rtUe-kffT- u

V, iur rc-Iil-

lalD'n? to their regular buslners.to be paid

'wrf' rl se.y.CW.waleandPoUtlcalKotloe ,

rtrted L,7iGo iL.nr.a.aa.1 Sic for each .ubsequeat
Jl:!n-.- e r- - ' ante" paldforln ad- -

'VsAiliratslentairertkeaeats, without anyexcep-i,:- a

la advance.
No cr .rcU .'ir yearly advertisements will be

wW.iot previous notice to us, nor wLl any

tDtrcf l u.i faaa 'tie year at the yearly

r Auvertl.-emtr-u in Weekly Courier 10 cent, per
laVfor the tt ;t insertion, and 5 cats a lm for each aj

abatement for length or time.
jif- - advertisements will be charged propor-l.onatt-l- y

m the pace contracted for.

INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY k BEO,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
vftice over Mark A; Uowm, outli lde

Tfalu street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Ufe Caw. and Steamboat Hull Kiek. Uk3

.etuement cf lo.se., and asking worthy of entire
ia every respect.

tfCTCAL LIFE IXSCRASCE CO. of SeYork.

fEi. fi. iviNStoS, President. ao ABBATTSecretary.
The Awured parUclpate in the Profiu.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
S IS WaU sueet, Kew 1 ork.

!h O&i.ii: an 1 hurplaa '
I . "LAMPOET, Secretary

rf.eA.irtJpatu.:ipatitt the Trofits.

aoura AMLRICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO..
No C '.rati treet, New York.

(OanUad in th yMf 1S23.)

JVis' w! o1!"S'- -
i- -

wVbleoker", tec-y-
.

INSURANCE CO. OK TUE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

CV.bSCC AKs6n; iwi.' "'.'l: BENT. &ecy .

CITY FIRE INSURANCE C0iIPAN,
New Uavea,Cona.

Ohant Cavltaj. t2i5,O00

WELL. ww.u 7;rVBAb:C0CK, Vice Preit.
ftEO. il.SCaAk'TON, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. W William itreet, New York.

Cash C) iul aad Sur'.u. 200,wo

w,rra lyman,gjft WUEELER,Be4.y.

B0S1B0LUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

1"Wkn,tr"t,NeWYOr., r
JOHN HANkis'.VrM't. WM.'MCLLlGAN,Se).

A. WILEY, Jr., Ai.. bee.

r ARMEKS UNION INSURANCE CO. OF FEN N.

0UU Capita! and Earplat . rPf0 N bUlP.MAN, Pres't. 0. 8.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 40 Wall .treet, New York.

0ih Oap!U! and Sarplui.. . ... li.--
WM. A. COBB, Pres't. JA8. M. KAKIN, ec

At the duly authorized AgenU of the above-name- d

we are prepared to iTct every
dUoriutlon Insurance, uh,i. the most favorable term.
MrrK, MrchndUe. and Ufe.lneludlng Instance
toon live, of Slaves engaged ia any of employ-n- t

ll lo.i promptly a liberally lJ"d
taijvlllr. Ky.

FIRE INSURANCE!

j o iin!ii5 i Li- -

PH(EMX FlttK INSURANCE COJIP'Y
No. C3 WaU atreet, New York.

Capital and Surplus i
MOVTAIK PIHE INSURANCE CO.

No. CO WaU street, .New l.rk.
Capital and Surpiu. flS4,000

ATL INTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 Wall.treet, New York.

Capital aud Surplus
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

t260,000
Capital and Eurplu.

The nnderripned, Agent of the above
st 5T reliable Companies, wiU do a general lire

C'i 'hX Iiaurance business at the lowest estab-f-lih- H

rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

of the patronage of hi. former
Mead, ia this busiue. and of the VfigSK.

Insurance Company, Main
t-- at JcIcri.,u

.treet, opposiu Lo of Louisville. "

Fire Insurance'.
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OITICE KOC north siJe of Main street, at the Hard

warecioreti v".-- --

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For tlie Mercantile Fire Inenrance Co.,

Ko.C5 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and fiurplut t252,OCO.

Park Fire insurance Company,
Ko.M WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

OaplUl and Surplus tM.OOO.

CommonwealtU Fire insurance Comp'y,
NO. 6 BliiLtl, Btr.wi v..

Capital and Surplus f2S3,000.
twv innvrA'iMFI) FIRST

CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES. Uie undersigned 11 pre
wired at favorable Rates, and wilt be

o . i Biuif ivr-uiKP- RTTPI.
iVFi-YL't-

? and acQuaintacces In Louisville,
promptly adjusted and settled by

aP2d" GEO. W. BARCLAY. Agent.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE.KY.

Offlee comer Main and Bullitt streets, second itorj
t Semcomb's Building, entrance on Malait...

taiS Company continue, to mate
poUcle. against the peril, of navigation

i Sa0O ghfp,, BteamboaU and their Cargoe. ; alio

, Mi,Ui.ut r 7H.AECE, President.

Imam Hss, Secretary.tiu)tii:
Wm U Wm. Garvin,
JaS'e. B. Llt,gow John W. Andaso
JaiteeB. WUder, Win. Hughe.
Q V Johnaon, Warren Neweomb,

gunnel L. Nock, '.

Geo. O. Castlemrn. High Brent.
tvSOdAwtf .

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
CT L0UI8VILLE, KT.

Chartered Capital.....
fald. In and secured.

....fSOO.OOO.

Company U now organlxed and ready
Marin, and Fire Insu- -SST" l eufe ! Feralj ranee business oa nuctnrlJaia oflice No. 6 1 6 north side Main itreet,

Bank of Louisville, over the
Kvore of G. W. Baahaw. preldell

Hsaar Det, Secretary.
DIRICTORS:

E. Bell,
' Wm. H. Btokei,

JLUHnffn.il, ohn,1Be
Marshall Halbert,
RobUBeU, WB,L hi'aii
win Wfttkin.

jTEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
cn the noni .ids of Main street, eppotlte the

O ""k LottlsvUle, ever the store of Rawson,

Cr.rertic.pltal....... 'iJMS
yeasels at ee, ftnd by the usual modes ofy liand tramporition. Also on th. hulls and

Cflftppartenftnce. of Jg-- J.
fFrtlM-r- ti

WawwfiS6Toj.-
lawion, John M. Koblnsee,

S.cSrd AUlntoft, Kbeneser Bu.ur,
John White,McDowell,I. A.

John Oor. wall Geo.W.Bmftll.
jTtWtf

From 25 to 75 cenU a laro.
upwards;

piALThread-LacefSaad

XX Real G impure Lac 6. M d ipWards;
Valencler.ee Lace eets, .oM u

u Point .nndi ever offered tn thi. city.
Tte,. ar. the cheap RALCHFCSa'.

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS.
. . v I JOHI ESTDEK

To Hotel Keepers, Kestauran f n uin., . Mat
Urocers,anauieAuin.. NTUtH . m'UMLLUVi

Dr. Brunon's Bitters
excellent qualities, been

HAVF.fromtbelr moot eminent Phytlciana as a
most valuable and never-fallin- g remedy for

DYSPEPSIA, DIARRIIffiA,
DEBILITY, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
BLOOD DISEASES, Ace, Ac, Ac.

Are also a sure and certain preventive against

Fever and Ague, Cholcra,SummerCom
plaints, Ac,

And is the most valuable and efficacious Tonicand Ap

By the use of these LitUrt all Disease! o t?i Blood
will be thoroughly eradicated, and aU those who are

utTering from early excess and rrottration of tht Phy-sic-

nergiet will be restored to a robvU and
of health.

Ihe Digestive Orpani will be stimulated and perma-
nently strengthened. Appetite will be created, and the
debilitated tul'ject restored to new life.

This remedy has a very agreeable taste, and will be
taken readily by children as well as adults.

from any of the above
Invited to try DE. BRUNON'S BITTEKS.

Dosx For an adult, a small wine glassful S times a
day; for a child, a small tea.poonful twice a day.

K. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

742 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sold at f3 cents per bottle, fS per dozen, f 2 60 per

iralron- - extra Bitters for ., by the gallon or
barrel, at the low price of tl 25 per gallon; fine
Btoughton Bitters, fl 25per gallon.

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
WHOLESALE AKD EXT AIL, AT

Ian20 dly 742 BROADWAY, N. Y.

RICHARDSON'S

DAMASKS, DIAPERS,
iONSUMEES of EICSAIIDSON'8 LINENS, and tho.e
I j... t V.t.in!r,ffthKNniNEGOODS.ShOUld
see that the articles they purchase are iealed with the
full name ol me urn,

RICHARDSON, SONS &
as agaaraateeof the iouadnes. and durability of the
Good..

rT,Ac.TA aHr.tlii!lvnecessarv.aslarc:e

....iiuU)Uvvi

Agricultural

OWDEN,

ouantitie. of Inferior and defective Linen, are prepared,
A ,1 K a ( fclPTI.

Season Buer icuub, iuu occicu iu ...
inncnu - I. Ufi.i wVin l of the lnmrv
thus rnflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturers or tne genuine uoou., nui rcuii
abandon a business .0 profitable, while purchaser, can
b Imposed on with Good. of a worthless character.

iSdly Agenta,8d Church street. New York.

HANSEN'S PIANOS.
PIAN03.
PIANOS.
PLAN 08.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.;

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1SS6.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH!

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1S57.

fllUE.ubscrlbtr respectfully Invite, the attention of
JL the;public, and purchaser, particularly, to the

PIANOS Manufactured by him. A

Our Pianos have received a Premium two years in suc-

cession, ISlt and 1S67, at the Fairs of the American In-

stitute, Crystal Palace, In competition with most of the
leading manufacturers of New York and Boston, and
are unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full,

round, and Dmiiani, as wi as uuisu uu um uiu , uu
we flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar-

tists, In venturing to say that our Pianos stand .uperlor
to many others, and equal to any Grand Piano in regard
to volume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined with

the greatest firmness, which is very rarely met within
ether Pianos.

We respectfully soilcit an examination from stranger,
and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing elsewhere. AU our Piano, are warranted.

H. HANSEN, Manufacturer of Piano Forte..
Wirfrcomi.lOO CENTRE bT..rEW 1 ORE. U0 oom

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859
IX

Ribbons & Millinery Goods

RIBBONS. RIBBONS. RIBBONS.
TO

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL- -

K RS IN KlliUU-SS- . MIL.L.lc-ivi- . uuuuo,
And Cash Buyers in all sections of the Country,

THE CASH RIBBON UOLSE,

116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
JNO. FARRELL.

ESTABLISHED 1S5S.
have originated a new principle a new era in

WE Ribbon Trade, wheret.y we make this business
E.ASD STAPLE IS TDAT Or BROWJI gHKSTISUS.

'w? ii V. van WE BUY FOR CASH!
... .:, (K k ,i nt, pvirif. Ask no Se- -

con.l Price. Have all our goods marked in VUklS k

so that man, woman, and child "boy alike, ana
receive the same value for their money.

Our Prices for beat Taffeta Ribbons, all colors, are
No 1 12 cents per piece, No. 4 ?.5o y piece,

115 " " " e t7

... s gjjc " " " lu'c "
No. 16, tl 4T)tf per piece.

WE OFFER FANCY RIBBONS 'ALL STYLES," "ALL
001.0 RS," "ALL QUALITIES," AT PRICES

DEFYING COMPETITION, AND
FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment!, the center of attraction for RIB-

BONS, "Quick Sales," "Light rrofits," and "Good Val-

ue," for Cash.
POUCHES'.!

- c.l . 4 Diltarfi, at ft (KVtnZ Of

80 PER CENT FROM CREDIT PRICES.

Examine our samples, and be couvinced.
BLOND LACES, QUILTING8, Ac, Ac.

Our line of these Goods always full. W e Import and
Job"them,at once for 6 per cent advance. Marked

prices on all Goods "in Plain Figures."

A Sating of 40 per ctnt on that Goods from Credit
J'rices.

Our Intention Is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple
In regard to prices as domestic goods. To do this, we

must sell One Million Dollars worth, of Oood per an--

W

We are Union Men. "No North," "no South.' We

olicit the patronage of Merchants in . ry .ection of
the United States, and are the servants of all who favor
m wilh their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

,ilt ianlS d4ra

PRESCRIPTIONS
and accurately filled at all hour., day

CAREFULLY .elect
MEDICINES AND CITEMICALS,

FROM THE

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS,
AT

J. WALKER SE ATON'S
DF.UG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

SEVENTH AND GREEN STREETS.

K. B. All new preparation, made ai they are re
, .

PETERS, GRAGG & CO.'S

WAREROOMS,
COltNEU OF MAIN AND SIXTH 8TS.

ill dtf

Hydraulic Cement,
rr THE best quality, cheap AT WHOLESALX

WAKD EETA1L.

MANUFACTURED
AND SOLD BT

ALSOP, BEACH A CO.,

i.nQSdem New Albany, Indian.
JW

a i Jk

stock for the approaching season oner.
OCR to purchasers visiting our market, which

have never been equalled hitherto.
In consequence of the demise of our late partner,

w. a .i .i ..i i..,jtAMmatii ft clear set
tlement with the administrator and heirs of Mr. Lcewen-tha-l'

esUte, we have been obliged to dispose of our en

ure .wca on nana, ana .van aimi. uu
SPRING AND SU3TI3IEI1 GARMENTS
which have Just been gotten nnder the superintendence

. .1- - .v.....f.. I V.b In the
CLOTHING TRADE

It I. an entirely new feature to find ft new ftnd select
.tockthat doe. not show the traces of inexperience.
Our Mr. Oberndorfer, however, 1 not only acquainted

.l .v. r.rf..n marlret.a. hilt he rnmlilnea tlierewith fteMw-- - -flul U1B
thorough knowledge of our home wanU, and has thus
been enabled (in taking the place of the late deceased
Lcewenlhal) to get up an assortment that will at once

convince every judge that ntnea. for our market, taste,
ariety and cheapness, have all been held strictly In

wTw during the process of manufacture.
a eomnlete assortment of Furnishing Goods always

0. LIGHTEN A CO.,
on han?o ,. t Lltehten. Lcewenthal A Co.,)

northeaat corner of Main and Fifth
tan29dAwam

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,
TXl.I33l3333Vr-fla.I,tL- -

Hi Invaluable for reiaxauou,.FcIUi-.w- ..

NO

and pernicious use of copavift J he
5uD ??V..AI11 t of

ha. enurely supplanUd

LADIES, ATTEriTiui ZZTZZs
2,000 TABDS . IlICII EED gJWl. . and . ar. preparedln th.form

JACON ET RANDSI smell, and can be car--
of a loxenge, devoid of taste or
ried in the waistcoat pocket. Bold in tin J"'ylded Into separate doses a. administered by
LftUeman,Roux, Ricord, etc. Price 3 each, or 4 cases
(Tone for V, which tave. 3; and In 2T caaes, where-

by there Is a .avlng of $9. To be had wholesale and re--

Vail, OI UT. flaftuw n, ii vicnii uwn ...
Immediately on receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow will

forward the i neeemar vo auj part m iucwuhv, "
IanlS ; fnr.ia hy I ly packed, and addressed acoordio, te the ln.tjrneuons

LOpTgyiLLE, KENTUCKY: WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, 1859.

BUSINESS CARDS.
.

Commission and Produce Merchants,
No. 24 Wall strest, between Mala and Water.

LOUISVILLE, KT.

tPartlcular attention paid to the Bale of flour,
Grain and Produce.

t3?An extra article of family flour alway. oa band.
tl

PHILLIPS 8c CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AXD

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
n27 dly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAVIDGE,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

Southwest corner ol Twelfth and Orayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
rj Prescriptions carefully put up.

M--

MANUFACTURERS 07

...C.M'CALLCM.

febU

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

JPaiM of (ill Kinds.
PAID FOR RAOS at the Office of the LOUIS

CASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d

n iinvin.. W.H. SMITH ADD.T.BMITB

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

d8m

Commission & Forwardicg Merchants
AMD DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
OF

No. 14, Second st.,bet. Main and the Kiver,
d9dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

BRYANT, HARRIS & 33ARBEE
jrrtnitKRS OF

DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS,
423 MAIN STREET,

MVIIICVILLE. KENTUCKY'.
XTTEarenow receiving oar NEW SPRING bTOCtt,

If which comprises a grem Tarjcij ui ur.n.u.o
Goods, and to whicn we invite ine oi

BRYANT. HARRIS A BARBEE.
feb.l d2mAw2m-- 9

ALSO,

nuuuuu

A.t.HOOB H00B

A. L. HOOE 8c BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TOUOOE LXJCKE TT d CX.,)

IXPORTEB3 AXD DEALERS IX

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Sto- ne Cliina, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAN AND AMERICAN

Or SLm S3 E WT --t. XHL .
For steamboats, Hotels and Famlllei.

h.Q.r.r. Vfar. Britannia-War- Cutlery aud fancy
Qoods, Girandoles, Knives, Forks, Career, Spoons,

CoffiS Urns. Waxters,and etery tarUty of

II 0 U S U FUllNISlIINGGOOD,
431 Market .t., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

Janl LOUISVILLE. K.Y. tf

nunDiniTDril 1T1 ririTTS IM

he is
AINU TINWARF

be much obliged

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, BATH TllEs,

AE3

HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY,
No.11 fourth ttrect,2 doors abate 2tiitUnul Hotel,
ap2 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LA11D OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 JeflTersoii street (north elie),

Between Clay and Shelly,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTHCtt i
theconvenience of lay customers acd the public

XTtOtt the middle and lower part of the city, I have.be- -
idM mv Factorr on Jttii'rsou stret'i, openeu eiore cn

Third between Main and the river, where I hpe
to meet with a large patronage In my Hue. jatiSltf

VEMHiaH UJLitrj u mtuL.tt,
No. 493 Market street, between SecuuJ und Thud,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
informs hi friends and the public

RESPECTFULLY found at the above over

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

Inform the public that they are
RLSPECTFULLY all kinds of work In the above
line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Llock Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuta.ln the shortest notice and on
me mosi verma. i cuuui aui.i.j - -

..a . ii ,v,i oct.hliahment nn Jefferson
south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

n. a. uruers irom auronu prvmpuj

M O. DAVIE WM. F

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

Xerth aid Market street, let. t Fourth,
a ceneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All

TRANSACT Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Sold.

Order, for Tickets In the Shelby College or Havana
Lotterie. promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly confidential.
d2 dtf

WILLIAITI KAYE

ond of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortmeut

Also.Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes,
nd Stop Cocks, of every size. Copper Rivets, Spelter

anil Rri PnOlnira nf FVprT degcriotion.
tSCASU paid old Copper and Brass. dll ctf

n. J. RAIBLE.
454 JefTcrsonst.,Iet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, Kii)
i JUST RECEIVED.
fr A LARGE LOT OF

STYLES

To which he would eall the attention of
i.ia. .ni an examination oi intra.

taf-A- ll kinds of Fringes, Cflrds and Tas
sels made to oraer ai inimroun. jt.u..

CRYSTAL PALACE
& EVANS,

On tht corner of Jefferson and Fifth strut
TrmTUVTIXI. KT.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
Z business, LUPK A EVANS respectfully

I .iB .v,m- - n,trni that they are sole
" f Amm . , BHOTirA VtRNLMO

1859. SFKirSli! WKSSjS&JSi

- -

street.

.

to .uPfly MerchanU, HoteU and Families by
IZtI or bottli. Thi. Ale 1. not surpassed by any In ths

onntry, ftnd they confidently recommend It.

Mf Fine old Wines
Ew-ir.tr- Clear. myll dtf

WM. SKENE 8c CO.,

nniiKt .trt. iioni.TlIle. Kt..
Tr:lPeonBUntly pnr., medium, and No. I
iVLard OU, Macnine ana urau.8"-- -

WhelGreas? VfgTs, andTaVrVagV.V
rken.'upertorPftTntBDryer,whlc
ooner tnan omw "W"'

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
The attention me pumic is respect-

fully invited to an examination of our
assortment of unrivaled lnttrumints,
k..in. the nZi arale lmorove- -

mentof Harp action, wnicn, tor oeauvy .u

purity and brilliancy tone, are unequalled by any

for

oiner riimi uw m u iu
Uelodeons 4,4i 6 In plain and Piano

'"urchasers ae earnestly solicited to eall and give
these Instrument, a thorough examination.

N. 0. A- D. MORSE, No. 73 Fourth at.,
unaer noiei.

3JThe Sheet MusIcDepartment and
Is under the direction and control II. 11cCa.

tPlanoi and Melodeons for rent on usual terms.
E "Just received, a full supply Xastern Music.
IjrSAMCIX PIANOS FOREVER! toltt.

Mtt aaJMJI AtVlLAJI.

GEORGE F. BARTII,
(SUCCESSOR TO SLEDDON k CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Northeast corner of Fifth and Market street.

taken the above stand, I would
aji. soiicu .oareoi pan uu.jo.
fJTMedical promptly and carefully

'rw'Keep constantly on hand a large stock Drug.
Medicines, Perfumeries, Dy. Bluff., Paints, Varnishes
Window Glass, Fancy Articles, Ac. fthlS d6ra -

cv a t t vr rt r TT T1TT7D GiddincsNot a Caxdidate. The Hon. Joshuajj A 1 ljJL UU U Jll!ilV R. Giddings has written a letter which has just
- l been seen bv the editor of the Ohio State Journal,

WEDNESDAY', APRIL 20. 1850. written by him in reply to a friend who had ad- -

. . TfcT--- rr I It declines to be a candidate for Governor at the

COURIER.

. I!, r." eB9u'n.g election. air. uiaaings says. deliehted the manner in which TOU ad- -
uiver uuu aiuiv-- . , "Aeitner auty to mvsell. my lamiiy or country, r. ...,.:, k- - -- ,t
rial Matter-- , etc, -- ee Fourth PaSe. wiU permit me enter upon the excitement and pur:Lnc- - Bnd wlth tae ;Ta 0f the

Seventh District Conffreesior CoiivenUon. lLTw SfZ9 A?--
8 0thria movement all over the lani. I have talked

a t a moptm of the Central Committee appoint- - 7?" s r w'lQ gooa n?a?T 01 lQ.8 oli 'F?? ffom
.,T.D!,".v i ,n,.iiJn;n. "'ritvi. I ferent parts of tuaeountry, and I find the Dem
ea uy tue niguvu ui j
tion for the Seventh Congressional district, pur-

suant to notice, the Courier oflice, it was unan-

imously agreed that a District be called

to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the Hth of May,

lS33,for the purpose nominating a democratic
candidate Congress.

GILBERT'S

respectfully

Convention

J. U. LAUASTLK,
WM. MERRIWEATHER,
H. C. TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DEHAVEN,

t R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACII.

Rnrriir'a Seekxadkbs. This hiihly talented
troupe gave their second performance last night,
at Masonic Mall, ltwasmieuuy aiscnminat- -

ennntn
If

fanati
some

stir

ing highly pleased tbe ? the Know Hum- -

their delight no moderate degree. "We Vrey to make the coming race Congress

Dleased when we reflect that in city, the Buck- - tVe understood that card3 were stocked
.- .... L! .1 T! 1

oro tn vrnenence tne sama Riircpiia I azainst mm. some time uu, ouu

applause that have their performances I Duncan or some other small pot atoe I country, and money as at the

herever to his place. And understood, moreover, capital it neea wouia maxe
I . r. . . I honest dace in less than Tear.

u.-v.t- j: ihitHimnnrT npftnncrnr inia movemtni airainsi i - - , -

LiBUuieruuiuiug uuiu uci muji, was neter I r i Iir.AI.1
.omni;fio 7;nar.s.'n. I swelled verv larsre with wrath, or sometmnz I

performance of Buckley He inimita- - and said some hard things well as soft

blein hiswav. Fred Buckley's violin also ones, against the sap-hea- who to

. t t .ni.mnr;n, his We know what is going on

Gould and Georze Swaine Buckley acquitted soon. Indeed we know it ow, but shan't un- -

thpmselves with most admirable tasta in the solos it suits us.

given to them, and proved themselves to be mu
sicians of no ordinary talent. VTe prophecy an-

other full house this evening to witness the per-

formance of the Trovatore. Let who wish for
a couple of hours true enjoyment, go and hear it,

JSPMr. C. C. Spencer sold on yesterday after-

noon a brick cottage and lot, on Walnut street,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth, for $1700, one-ha-

cash, balance in twelve months, with interest,
after which he informed his compauy that had
a frame house and SO feet front, by 101 deep,
on Madison street, between Thirteenth and Four-

teenth, which was authorized to sell. The

large company weut to the property, and it sold
for $3S7, one-thir- cash, balauce in and two

years, with interest. Both these sales were at-

tended by as large a crowd as we ever seen i -

at a sale estate, and bidding quick Agriculture, which place the
- !, , .,i which re- -

first of containswin;; i, stArP. in sale.,
There is no doubt but that estate U now fast
increasing in value.

53J"Will. Wallace Harney, Esq , took his teat
yesterday in the editorial chair of the Democrat,
and acknowledged the corn in neat and appro

priate inaugural. course welcomed to the
place the fraternity, who him deserved

success. He is a pleasing writer, an humorous
and poetical turn, which will contrast well with

the ponderous logic so often found in the columns
with which has become connected. If canliiuiaviu. . .

make the Democrat as good a paper as a
blJVt& iMNVVre., clever fellow, everybody will to

street,

place,

reasonauie

itreet,

Third

Guage

LATEST

,

complete

-

him.

Theatlr. There was a good audienee last
night, and a very good entertainmeut at this pop-

ular place of amusement. Mrs. Sinclair and Mr.
Sedley aie tstcadily wining friends this city.
They certainly use their best endeavors to please

us, and are giving us a rare treat of new and ex

cellent plays. The bill is "Extremes
Meet," and Bull in a Chin Shop." Go early
and secure a good seat
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"We end McConnell,

will not forget the Main- - S.
. . , r,., ... j ., r.nnir,tfld a draft and report reso

street ounuay
expressive views

if called bv tliem to sell tickets. In
this end of tickets may be had Harris
Gallery, and Biiaa' Hat Store, at twenty-fiv- e cents

AitesiauWell will hereafter be
opened tovisitors 5 o'clock in morning, and

Untie Chtiiley says that one ought to take
breakfast without a glass. Charlay says that the
curative properties of water are so wonaerlul
that he expects will make while before
long.

r"Judffe Reuben Brown has announced bim- -

self as a candidate represent Franklin county

in the lower our next Legislature. The
Jude is a DODular man. and will make ft zooa
race. John Rodman, Esq., is the Know Nothing

candidate fur the same oflice.

Fire Almost. night a man the corner
of First and Market streets went to bed with a

cigar his mouth and fell He awoke to

MEYERS I find the on The alarm was given

puuuo

solo

fire extinguished.

White Bot Cut by a Necro Yesterday
r j . .V -empioyea .

Bacon .tf!other gashes.
Robert

Piccolomini Comixc By advertisement in- -

paper, it will seen that the charming
. , . v ..... I little is cominz. and will sine atMasonic

ana Brass rounuer, aier Btreei, uou u - - . . ,
K1LLL, Second. Louisville. Kv.. is Drenared to make I on Tuesday nisht. the 2Cth. This DO

Bell, for Churches, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac, of all sixes, I .
new8 to &jmirera 0f the song

Cylinder,

Mer
for

tne

and

on hand

ol

um.u,
of

and octaves,

of

of

a

of

to

at

ot

a

in

at

stress, and this city their name is legion.

iT-Th- e New York Herald thinks that Fillmore

and Donelson make a good Presidential
ticket against recommended ft Kentucky
cotemporary. Why don't the Herald name Scott
and Graham? Is not Bennett a Scott man?

gsTBogus three pieces type metal

circulation
experienced

nati, where the manufacture of bogus one cent

is said to flourish extensively.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS) Course, at Lexington, commence Monday,

LUPE Proprietors,

Liquors.

TTevTINQ

PretcripUon.

offered, and fine sport may be expected.

jured.

number

Porter,

Sanford

closed,

pieces

rT-Ho-n. John Letcher, candidate
for Governor Virginia, has been confined his

bed, Washington, severe uiuess,
recovering.

t2"There were seventy-fiv- e deaths

Bt eet nf which forty six were males,

twenty-seve- n white females, and forty-fiv- e chil- -

under five years age.

s. s.,h. The brick cottage belonging

the estate the late Thos. Nally, near the

-- ennired

--siWhen all

iv.v.ir us three
hslf days. The will still further

shortened next fall.

Sitcatiox ayoung man Ship

ping or Receiving Clerk. Good reference will be

given. Address box No. 995, Louisville

will class

and continue four at P. each day,

that time.

rThere were seventy-fou- r caseB before the

Police Court ol Cincinnati, iuwmj
last.

3yTbe patent office issuod to Henry Martin,

folding life

j5JThere four and ninety-si- x

in th. Indiana

Militabt. Rifles

sight

it appears from the above that old Gid- - j for Guthrie. They think that
Jl... fn, fnrhiila RrpekinriJffB 0U2Qt to be talked of IB this

being a candidate. had properly
sidered his dutv to his country would never
have infected important offices his
cism. It might well for or the politicians
south of Mason and Dixon's Line, who were hug
ging Joshua weeping witn in tne
Congress, to follow his example, and quit office

for their country's good.

The II ph Marshall Movimbxt. We
learn from a correspondent at New Castle, that a
well known N. official from city, was

town last Monday, and created quite a
in search the lion. Humphrey Marshall. Hum-

phrey is large, and not as hard to find as a needle
in a haystack, but be not found. What is

and audience, woo manifested wind Are Nothings
forin

the
octinorl iui to sirnizuien cruoitu

political was plentiful

appeared. an
a-- -

4...1. than him.

Richard is else, as

is trying
iret Dlace. shall

tell

lot,
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it him

fire.

oi

victs

in

in

uuum
and

bed

Railroab Accidents. the crivine way of

the trestle work on the Mobile and Railroad,
about twenty miles from Memphis, on 14tn

inst, baggage and a passenger were preci- -

pated distance often leet, instantly Killing tne
fireman. James Jones, and a negro Drateman
named Allen. Mr. "Wm. Nelson, conductor, re-

ceived severe injuries, of his ribs being
broken and rerson otherwise bruised, and Mr.

McLeod, mail agent, received contusions on the
head and body which are considered dangerous.

None of the passengers on the train were in

The same day a serious accident occurred on

the Mississippi Central Railroad.

JSfThe United States Society has
commenced the publication of Monthly Journal

takes the of quar-- j
real the was

terlv periodical in transactions were

-- .tat. corded. The the Journal

real

town

in

Bot.

charming

made of

are

corner

Rarey.

summary account of all the State Azricultural
Fairs held in the year showing the work

will be also record, in some degree, of the pro-

ceedings of State Societies. It contains other in-

formation useful and interesting to persons en-

gaged in agriculture. Perley Poore, Esq.,

is the editor.
Tebiuble Sxow Storm in Nebraska. The Dav-

enport (Iowa) Gazette has a letter from Florence,
Nebraska, dated the 5th inst., stating that there

cruuc

Tiniv

had

ouiiiic

that

Ben

were then eighteen inches of snow on the ground,
and had drifted terribly. dreadful storm of

wind had prevailed, prostrating almost everything
in its way. No covered wagon or tent eould

stand before it. It is to feared that there has
been a great loss of life on the plains among the
emigrants to Pike's Peak and elsewhere, and cer-

tainly a great deal of suffering at the least.

Louisville Courier.

Democratic Meeting in Woodford.
a meeting of the Democrats of Woodford

county, Monday, ISth day of April, 1359

it being county court day Capt. Jas. Berry was
called to the chair, and S. Gray appointed secre
tary. The object of the meeting having Deen ex

by T. P. on motion, Sam
hope our friends in the upper of Jj Ly0ns, Robert R. H. Davenport

the city the Festival of Aaron Darnell, Lyne, and Gray,
.v. committee to

acuooi, ana win euouurugo me
lutions of the of the convention

rhildren
at

at the
no

the

to
branch of

asleep.
ana

the

A
ni..l. 1N.n

an

Pic.

would

cm

wno

it A

on the

on the political topics of the day, who brought
11.. nsnlnhnnalorwara ana repuneu mo "w'swhich unanimously adopted conven-

tion
1. That we approve of the proc lings the conven

at Frankfort on the Mh of January ana
Indorse the principles embodied la the series of re4:lu- -

oy luav couyeuuuui jicu
to give to each all of its notuiuoes our undivided
support.

1. That the past ni.itory or tnai parcy now camug f

the Opposition, brief .3 bintory Is its advocacy
or certain principles, ice uuiuuu num mjr
short months ag contended was necessary to the safety

tne nion, am us suuucu iuauuuiuiuivi .i-- -

h. m.icrltir nf the Bonnie lt4
frequent changes of party name of patty organiza- -

no other aims nor objects tne acquisition or
office, power puonc piunuer. iuai, we iuhcidh
pledge ourselves to do all in our power to the aims

object, of party.
8. That the independent, manly, conservative

course of the Hon. James B. Clay, as the reprt sentaiive
of District in the Congress of the United states, justly
ntllies mm 10 me uunoai muuucm..,

itude of the Democratic party.
4. That we approve of the of convention mad

by the Democratic Central Committee, to be at
on the third day of May, to select candidate

to represent In the nxt Congress,
Moore, Davenport, Lewis T. Payne, Aarcn

Darnell, U. K. Winn, John Miles, Hamelton,
Chilton, W. Dudley D. Carpen-

ter, Robert S. SulUvas, John Onaa, William P. Daniel,
Thos P. Esq., Samuel B. Lyons, Thos. Edwards,

T!1.- - Tl... I'lnnrl Wilson. H. V. Ru.

hon, Willi. Boston, Sanford Lyne, Capt. Berry,
White, Wm. O. Stone, Col. M. Shelton, Col. 0. Pepper,

iree negro uoy at tae uuuui, vu. liittner, eamuei uray, juuu .vu- -

a son of Andy in the arm, severing

muscle and inflicting severe He j. l. Taylor, C. G. Campbell, D. P. Uiter, R. hite,
oa arrele.I hr flR..r m; A lndrred in iail. Geo. Craig, Lewis Peters, Waller Peters,

be
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pie will
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cent

will on
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one by
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naa
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be

as
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con

ocrats all not

his he
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was

man

Bv

the

his

1333,

be

For the

At

wen

by the

tion held

tlons adopieu v.nu.v.
and

that

and

had
and

and that
and

this

call
held

this District and that
vVm Kichard

William
Thomas Sellers,

Porter, t.i Jas. Jas.

viuu wm. rim.u,
one

Col.
Wilhoit, Dr. H. F. Llliard, Robert Brown, an
others favorable to the princ'ples of the Democratic par-

ty, be and are hereby constituted delegates to represent
the Democracy of Woodford In said convention.

r. That, relying a. we do on the Intelligence and integ-
rity of our delegates, we will nol trammel them in-

structions or ex presjion. of preference for any Individual,
leave them free to act as they may deem best for the

good ot the party and the country, upon consultation
the delegate, from oth.r parts of District.

6. That copy of these resolutions be sent to the
tor ui m iiuuio, mo
Frankfort Yeoman, with the request that they may give

After the adoption of said resolutions, a call
being made by the convention assembled for
P. Porter, Esq., he arose, and in his accustomed
impressive, chaste, and eloquent style, proceeded
to give a concise history of the Opposi

wnuare in ai uicago. iu ioe. tion parxy. tie uweit owhiujj omjjua.u
thos. of Cincin- - the various nges of the by

appear tobe almost as mean a.
the Opposition party. He

of

of

now

than

tive hearing, by stating mat ne no mere iu
make a speech, &c. that he would give most
cordial support to the nominee of the Nicholas- -

Tille Convention, Knowing tnai earn coutcuuuu
would select a man worthy of representing the

May 23d. and continue all the week. Good purses

dren

District and party
On motion, the meeting adjourned....

UArT. JAAir-- a CWl, vu&irmau.
S. Grat, Secretary.

Reported Ixpressly for the Louisville Courier.)
TOLICE COTJST.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jonas.
Tuesday, April 19.

Drcnk. Jos. Jones was picked up from the
sidewalk on Third street, by Officer Williams,
stupidly, blindly drunk. $200 for three months

WFwmss.-B- en Shafer had imbibed too freely

of rifle whiskey, and beat Mrs. Mary Wilbnrn
discharge.

KellT. familiarly
known in police circles, was brought justice byof Twelfth and wftinu, um

... rM the enner ii?tienm ni xi.iuu. nm..-- r.m.a t maam wnn naa Deen uaiutc uu- -
HTI .1 . BDCUliui -.-r- -,- imci.uvo -

lano'najre in the heannir of ladies, me
bvst Officer Bain arrested a man yesterday rnnrt the aforesaid Ann to furnish bail... a.j via elbnw tin often. Ha o,. a,mi nf 100 for three months senttowork- -

i - .
i--T n a r rn tt tj xr T7 ci riva him time for renection. ana nouse. T.

Ate

with
i

nation

Jos.

Orleans in
timeand a

ra his

Ohio

at Mechanics' Institute on Wednes-- 1 number presentments.
3 M.

COn- -

were

the
,.aii Wo have from

the 80th of Th. most inter- -

PASsovK.in1' event is tho recovery oi tne una.
Tuesday ninht, and continues days bom rrom h. M. Steamer Jasseur. Th. boat was

f.ii-i- n with by small coastinz schooner

on

boats."
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were brought to trial, tho government would
effectually nrovide for the AV""'J nf move- -
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LETTER FROM HENRY COUNTY.

(.Corrrespoadence of the Louisville Courier.
Gzthri? Amor. y the Ytonutnry of Old Htnry.

Hixrt CorxTT, April 13, 1859.

Editors LfriinilU Courier: The Democracy here
with

poor do
i.

be

after

car

three

defeat

ana

by

but

the
edi

T.

was

nection. home of them think that if Mr. Breck-
inridge gets into the United States Senate he
ought to be more than satisfied, and more of us
think that if he attempts both the Presidency and
the Senate, that he will lose both, as he should.

Vourposition for protecting slavery in the Ter-

ritories has been a good deal discussed hereto-da- y.

I have found no Democrat that does not
coincide with you, except an occasional Douglas-it- e

or follower of Harney; and I have found a good
many s who say they will
you for all your them even to fixing
the name of Plug Uglies upon them if you will
stand by that position.

I must again say to you that you have made
hosts of new friends by' advocating the claims of
Guthrie for the ITesiaency taw. au snow
Guthrie here have seen him, and heard him
speak, and know all about him. Ila is gifted,
honest, competent, and reliable. Ha will mtke
the best President we have had since Washing-
ton and 'Jefferson and Jackson. His manage--

nf Via Trauci?rir nnrlP Piprrft nhowed mOTB

over, he is the very man for the times the

met make
we as asaing- -

they have
-- .t. ton fourk,.ii.i,.. ...i."

were

have

wish

very

each.

Last

with

Julius

Geo.

W.

LETTES FSOM LEBA2J0X

Corre3ponusnce of the Louisville Courier.
Leeaxox, Mariox Co., Kt.,

... ...
Editors Lcuscillt Courier: After a rery pleas- -

... : T oiTro.l at f Via f,i I Tillarra
of Lebanon, at the terminus of the Lebanon
branch of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad,

OT mild. I nnlaviMj Tlia nnrMitatinn
of Lebanon is between one thousand and twelve
hundred, and it presents y quite a dtisk
and business-lik- abearance.

The sovereigns are out in their miiht. and all
are looking forward to the anticipated discussion,
this afternoon, between the distinguished cham-
pions of the Democratic and Opposition parties.
The candidates appear to be in tine trim, and we

... n nnndlanllif .TTof f on i t o' I ort n 1 fooat
worthy of the palmiest days of Kentucky stump
oratory.

crowd. The editorial fraternity of the State is
largely represented. I notice amonsj the notables
here, Hon. Joshua H. Jewett, of Elizabethtown;
Dr. Palmer, of Springfield; Gea. Jno. M. Harlan,
of Frankfort; Jno. B. Major, of the Kentucky
YenmB.ii- - Thn M Green, of the Frankfort Com
monwealth, and several gentlemen connected
with the Louisville press.

Thearrancement of the SDeakinc. I learn,
been agreed upon for the cauvass. To day A. J.
James, Esq., Democratic candidate for Attorney
n . .11 .na.lr (iftt Urn nrill hafttllnworl ,V

Mr. Magotlin in a speech of an hour and a hall,
and Mr. Bell in a speech of the same length. Each
will then be entiueu to a rejoiuuer ui uuauu nour

Th I)f mncrats here seem to be confident of car- -

rvin" the State bv their usual majority. Confi
dence prevails everywhere.

Th crona in this section of the State are pretty
vood. although the fruit is slightly injured. The
Courier is very popu.ar here.

The mail is aoout to ciose, so must conciuue.
1 ours, naste, ji

rFrom the York Herald of the 15!h.

The Cuba Fillihuster Excitement The Trutn in
xtegara to uie aciuiwu tujn uuiuuu.

A good deal of excitement has been created in
this city and throughout the country by the state-
ment that an expedition has been fitted out from

n f,,V. mil Vut tVitt wi.inil i nn tiA eve nf
witnessing another tillibuster excitement like that
it experienced during the Lcpez invasions.

have obtained the following facts in relation
to the matter from a relmble source: Don Jose
Elias Hernandez, one of the of the
last Cuban Junta that was established in this city,
lelt here about three weeks since with a small
number of Cuban exiles, on of an Ameri-
can schooner, witli the avowed purpose of throw-

ing themselves a.shoro on some part of the east-
ern en. nf the inland, and endeavoring to create ft

revolution. None of the other members of the
late Cuban Junta, nor of the Americans that were
connected with their operations have any parti-
cipation iu the plans of Sencr Hernandez, or have

of young full

Senor or'
we have reliable inut ue nas no cou
nertuni with npr American ortrnni rf char

The outbreak among colored population been
tha of the of Jamaica,

v.M. .1.1,.,

mn6w'

r.i..

warn.,
Cubans have .oe

miornniion
ation

acter or The Cuban residents here do
not sanction his present movement, which trey
look upon as the height of Qiiotssai and folly,

i- ..,., vi.jLctaouu many ucui 3iui;jjiuuo nn. i.u " j " -

to see his country freed from its subjugation to
Spain. It is not believed, either, that Jsenor Her
nandez has connections with organ- -

,n f,h-- , i l,e i'a tnniin t,- - h.W ! SDcial

views which are not entertained by a great
ity of the people of that island. Should the ex
pedition ever land m Cuba, or wmcn mere are

in

continuallv finding new proofs of the existence of
a large filibuster organization here to operate
against Cuba, all kinds of reports are circu-v- ..

tkom mnrif thn latest renorts made
bv them to the Captain General at Havana, is
oue stating that the order of the Sons ot Malta is
the cover of the movement they pretend to riave
A;cnA While it ii in recretied that anV

enthusiasts should undertake an attempt like that
we are speaKing or, tneir moverceuis ouuuiu o.
be looked upon as beinj an expression of the
popular sentiment, either in this country or in
Cuba.

Blood Fiunr With the Indians Fop.is Ra.ng- -

ny, 11 1 :n . Tf. 1 I.K.V.I

the Sth inst.. published the following account of a

desperate conflict with the Indians, on the north-

ern frontier of the State, in which Capt. Ford's
company of Rangers was surrounded by eight
hundred Indiana, and all killed except Dve;

I give you below a brief statement of the loss of
forty-thre- e of our brave Rangers in an unfortunate

tVie fnrtian.1

Capt. Ford, with forty-seve- n of his men, left
camp in pursuit of the Indians, who had carried
oil four hundred horses. He was joined by two i

i further

r
ly in tomidnight

'allurement,

fused, his men to prepare for tight,
rmeH revolvers a rifle.

They fought and desperately,
by and all

Capt. Ford four of men, who cut their
and escaped.

Among names who fell fighting
WwisawsaW o va Vi a tarn neWhewi nf Gen. Burleson.
Aaron brother, (whose father was killed

. rn,mu enraToment with the Indians'!
whose untimely fate will be regretted by

and relations our county.
ine aoove wu mo untvi l

w

i- -.t ...it.mmt Traria adjoin
counties, and it is supposed that a large

start in pursuu oi me iuaiau
can be made.

TU03.

r
on Wednesday last week, at Lee,

et It those
primes t:uie lO lime uccur in.v.. tnwns. suraginf ia

ever nnu inius tuir .?jinilj IX. A.N UAUi ,1 Mom Taenia jno. aiur- -
'I. W,m I . f the I rvrt nf their heterozenon rr)i,ulatlOn.

the

full

ret

r , l a lad. unaertooa iu , rr: I r .
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nrmi. Bayne surrounaea tn. i vuisin is i kUC -
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UVUCAOA lit.
lrV,ni,i..n ;! an of ft

marriage the jail of Si. Francis county, of a
beautiful younj lady, to one of three brother wha
nave recenuy ieen convictea oimuraer in ui lit.
degree, and sentenced to be hung.

as juasuc, u. a., .eiion iirewsUr. h.ie oa
einfilitifin Vnttn iwra. ni

them for game, one of named Apollo
was insianuj auiea, ana tne cincr, a girl 01 I'j,
was badly injure.

r" There was a horrible murder at Cardenas,
Cuba, March COth. Ten surround!

niprspiT. alflo an A si atic. and het tl
death with their tools. No cause was assigned
for the murder. The criminals were all arrested
in the act, and locked up.

airK.,!a. " n!,t & vaunz lady in at
yesterday morning to her beau, "what theeause
of the Market house bell rinsing so." "Aw,"
said the beau, solemnly, 11 '' "
Amninn T Hr.M iriTft'it at my deliberate convic
tion that somebody is pulling the

A HCSBA.VD AXD WlFI BT LlCHTXIXO.

n ov. ,. f.r;n W.hhcr and h:a wife.
of the town of Germantown, Wisconsin,
working in a sugar bush, tne line iu

railroad, they were both struck by lightnirj
and instantly killed'.

f3"The new mail arrangements are a decided

third day after publication, and from other points
in nrnnnrtinn In it are to
say, in the language of a certain "the
mails w irregular mna tae nswj acare.
UtrubenvilU HtiII, lt.

J5f" Gardner, tho "New Enar'.ani
Soap Man," happening to be presert at the

T, :. M.ta rnnrintiiMl. atSVlTSUlft JJUjJUJ '

Harrisburg, the 15th ult, delivered, byrequrs:
of the DOdy, a verv amusing uufs
rioritv of Soap to"Politic.. His was pub-

lished at length in the Harrisburg pacer?, w.tJr

the proceedings ice wauuuuu.
t5f Chief Justice Kobmson opened

last Monday, and said to the Grand Jury,

instead Ol tae usual caienuar 01 tr.ui.utu iuu.ci-ment-

the sheriff had that morning presented
v: r.!r nf whitA rtnTP airrnitvir.?. ac- -

cording to an old custoni, that there wers
no prisoners to DrougEl ceiore xne present asaixes.

f-w mnat admonish the Lcuiaville
Journal and Democrat that they are chattering
too mucn aoout eaca oiaer. n o ur mem
to make five or per day in each
about the other, do for a while. Ten, n:ieen. and
twenty articles each, every day, and all about
Prentice, and about Harney, won't do. is
positively too In the "nolle
profession we protest. n.

French

tSyThe customers of a certain cooper ia a town
out West, caused him a vasteal of vexation
their saving habits and persistence in sluing aU

their old tubs and casks repaired, and b jjin but
new wors. i siuou uowe-- r, nc.

"until one day old Sam Crabtree brought in an
old 'bung-hol- e to which he said he wanted ft

new barrel maae. iceai i--o

In disgrace."
ITxitid in Mr. and Mrs. Van Rensse-

laer Perry, of Lewisiown, J.,d;ed d

one day week. M.. P. died ia the tverun?.
and Mrs. f. in ft lew nonrs u.erwiru.
and its infirmities were tae CAUses, he vein j
and she 72 years old. Mr. Perry was faauhurly
called the and claimed to be a

relative to the hero of Perry's victory oa
Lake Erie.

of Gold Nexi Srom the
Mints.

LiAVExwoara Citv, April 10, Is'i.
Everett Smith has just from the mines,

bringing five hundred and forty dollars gold
dust, the product his own labor. Mr. Smith
has been ia mines about three months, and,
considering the season of the year, and the aiKOst
utter mining extensively with the
thermometer at zero, his success is regarded as
very favorable. He has prospected placers that
he feels confident wid largely when the
aeaaon admits of their beinit Gentlemen

this city vouch for the reliability of Mr. Saii'.h'e
reports. Mr.S. returns to the mines in two weeks.

A letter from Gen. Larimer, a well known citi-

zen of this place, dated City, Mirch l Jt'a,
was received this evening at the Times otilce. I

gives a most favorable account of the gold as w.U
as agricultural the country, which he
took especial pains to explore. The zold pros-

pect represented t be particularly 2eeric.
Trains from New Mexico, loaded with provisions
and general merchandise, were constantly arriving

the various mining settlements. If). L'-.- r.

A Melancoolt Coxclcsion.-- A youn, beau'.ifu!,
talented woman, named Keeder, died

in this city on the Oth of this month, in
juries received by the explosion of a CAtr.pueae

lamp. I here in ui.uj jur of this woman, wh Of

that with llernaudez. and
of" that clas-- i stage

any

aad

and

shall

patedof her especially
struct uamstis. wno. wuuuuw ietv I
capacity and taient, and relying uoa Uie elecU
of personal beauty and ft vivid ioianiUon, force
themselves into a profession for which they
not adapted, and where distinction can onlv
be won by great devotion, labcr, and study.
In not a few cases their intrusions are das
to a certain pruriency an ungov-

ernable desire for applause, a love ot" in-

trigue an impatience for thoss healthy,
restraints, in subjection to which woman nnds her
chief happiness and her sphera of useful-

ness. These unguided and UI disciplined temale
bring discredit upon honorabia proies.-- i on, ana
usually terminate their careers by too frequently
illustrating the world's stae that vice whosa
" deformity" is of the great aims of th

to hold up to scorn and detestation. Tha
unfortunate youn whose untimely de-

cease we have now to chronicle, was early drawn
from the sphere of life which she was admirably
fitted to adorn, by this insane passion and these
corrupting inriuences, into one where even her
high talents, great endowments of mind and per-

son, only served to er more conspicuous her
unfortunate choice and great faults. She was
remarkably beautiful, graceful, witty, and talent-

ed; wrote with a certain wild visor and earnest-
ness, conversed with an inexhaustible flow of fe-

licitous and reckless wit; could demean her-

self with dignity and modest propriety, and yet
put no bounds to her her passion,
for display and love ot ex

and her aisregaru oi me uv.5- -
burs lct UFf. puu"" . L i0 nn

were b r t. Twice married, he
nr t, nr imagination, aeem- -

a mode of life, and contributed
largely to precipitate the ruin her husbaads.
One of them who, three years entered upon

the possession and enjoyment of ft hadsoa.e
property, bequeathed to him by his father, (an

eoiinent physician,) who devoted along life to the
accumulation of an estate, within ft

r ..tu feF V.ia Hath- - was aauandered in
dissipation and vice is now an of the
Penitentiary fer ft crime.

But we need no iurtaer w uu uc.an
closed distressing andhundred friendly Indians, and afterwards by Ma- - career which has just in so

inr Van Dorn. with two and eighty regu- - Tet impressive a manner. It is consoling to Know

lars- - After the united forces had passed the that the poor woman's lait hours were sooiew.
head-water- s Red River, Major an Dorn, not the bitter memories oi an nic,

- n,u,,L ,nii aient wtre assuared bv ft sincere peni- -

without" additional supplies for men and horses, tence and the consolations of religion. May her

turned back. Capt. Ford and men with the friend- - iife, ber fate, her sorrowful end, be a
Indians, continued two days travel the wart in- - to ail young :wome" "u," TVield

direction of Kansas. Between and day- - abandon the walks oi 'lVfbreak of the second night, the friendly Indians the sipatioB "1
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amongst hi companions in the western
tho clubhandof Baitimortj-especi- aily

many of them are of h. was hung inno-
cently. It thought that his execution will

injur, th. American party, and in all
probability prevent th. of Henry

Winter Davis for Congress. It was supposed by

quit, aaumber of the friends of Gambrul
Mr. Davis naa no oen aispoaeu,

QoT. uicV, as to have obtained a pardon .
of age. H. shows P" or eommuUtioa of Gambrill's sentenc-- - Present
but seems rather indifferent than f0r.8hadow trouble to the party,

--" 7. T-- . .
' I ffrowini out of this matter.".
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